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Ques tions  and Ans wers  Pos ted J une 3, 2020. 

R eques t for  Propos als  
Paleogeography-to-Petroleum S ys tems :  R es earc h Innovations  
for  Offs hore Nova S c otia (PaG eo2) 

R F P is s ued May 21, 2020;  Propos als  due Augus t 28, 2020 

Note: “contractor”  means any individual or group respondent to the R FP. 

Q1) R e section 2.1: New controlled source refraction seismic line acquisitions for basic crustal and upper 
mantle calibration 

Will the contractor be required to perform this acquisition or will this data be supplied?  The timing and budget 
of this project would make this acquisition very difficult. 

A1) The budget and timelines  for  this  R F P are admittedly a poor fit for new controlled source reference 
s eis mic  line acquis itions . C ontractor  res pons e on this  topic  may benefit from the following guidance. 
At least two types  of propos als  appear pos s ible and would be cons idered.  

F irs t, a s ynthes is  project to as s emble a whole margin s ummary of crustal and upper mantle calibration 
offs hore Nova S cotia (and/or  Morocco) from exis ting refraction and related data would be valuable. 
This  could s upport a goal of identifying new margin formation ins ights  and/or  areas  to target for future 
new data acquis ition expeditions  in the future.  

S econd, if a contractor  is  able to jus tify and s chedule a new data acquis ition expedition between 2020-
2022 followed by data proces s ing and analys is  in s ubs equent years  then an acquis ition propos al 
would be cons idered very s er ious ly due to the high value of adding to the offs hore databas e.  
However, s uch a new data acquis ition program could not be funded through the PaG eo2 program 
(s ince PaG eo2 projects  mus t end by J une 2023).  G iven this , we recommend the proponent dis cuss es  
s uch projects  with OE R A after  the R F P c los es . 

Q2) R e section 2.5: S ource-to-sink studies for offshore Nova S cotia; S tudy of hinterland uplift using thermo-
chronometry 

Will this be required to be done from scratch or from pre-existing data?  As above, the timing and funds for 
this type of studies may be difficult to fit in this R FP. 

A2) S imilar  to Q1 and A1, at leas t two types  of propos als  appear poss ible.    

F irs t, one respons e to this  R F P are propos als  that focus  on pre-existing databas es  to develop regional 
s ynthes es  of the source-to-s ink and hinter land uplift cons traints  (or , perhaps , targeted s tudies  of 
particular  geographic  sys tems or proces s es , if value of targeted s tudies  can be s hown). A lso, 
s ynthes es  of pre-exis ting databas es  could be used to identify gaps  and opportunities  where new data 
acquis ition could be cons tructively s upported in future funded programs .    
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S econd, acquis ition of new data to s upport thes e topics  could be targeted directly in a PaGeo2 
propos al either  as  a full new program or  to s upplement the existing databas e in a targeted way.  

As  noted in the ques tion, the value of new data would need to be balanced against the pres s ures  to 
turn around the data and analys is  under PaG eo2 timelines . Ideally, the PaG eo2 evaluation committee 
would be looking for projects  that could collect, proces s , and report on new data within PaG eo2 
timelines . Accommodation for  reas onable delays  on the public  releas e of data and interpretations  
beyond PaG eo2 timelines  would count against a propos al but perhaps  not fatally.  

A lternatively, contractors  interested in s uch acquis ition propos als , but certain that PaG eo2 funds  and 
timelines  remain awkward, are requested to dis cus s  s uch projects  with OE R A after  the R F P c los es .  

Q3) R e section 5.5: Approximately one half of the funding will be C anadian-weighted while one half will be 
unweighted with respect to C anadian content. 

C an you clarify this statement?  The respondents are required to be C anadian or have a C anadian partner in 
order to apply to more than 50% of the funding?  

A3) We don’t expect any one res pondent to apply for  more than half the funding.  As  noted in the R F P, 
OE R A is  targeting projects  the require funding between $75,000 and $250,000 each (i.e., 3-10 projects  
are targeted for  s upport depending on the total value of each).  R es pondents  are not required to have 
a C anadian partner  in order  to apply. Approximately one half of the total funding ($850,000) will be 
C anadian-weighted. To be c lear , for  the evaluation of $425,000 of funding (1/2 total), all propos als  will 
be evaluated equally, us ing only technical cr iter ia, with no preference to propos als  with a C anadian 
partner . F or  the other  $425,000 of funding (1/2 total), propos als  with a C anadian partner  will be s cored 
higher and, as s uming they are competitive on technical grounds , s upported ahead of comparable 
propos als  without a C anadian partner .     

Q4) Will the funds only be delivered at the end of the project or during?  For academic institutions and small 
enterprises monthly or quarterly transfers would be preferable. 

A4) OE R A will negotiate acceptable contracting terms  on a project-by-project bas is .  Initial ‘k ickoff’  
payments , milestone payments , quarter ly payments  etc . will be cons idered at the contracting stage. 
OE R A is  familiar with academic and S ME  funding neces s ities . 

Q5) The R FP states that single respondents or teams may consider proposing projects which know about 
one another and which would benefit from mutual funding and an advance integration plan. Does that 
collaborative spirit extend to allowing one individual to be formally involved with more than one project 
proposal?  I have been approached to participate in two separate project proposals with different research 
goals. I just want to make sure that if I decide to participate in both, I won’t ultimately condemn both of the 
projects to failure due to violation of the rules. C an you provide some guidance on my situation?  

A5) It is  perfectly acceptable for  an individual pers on or  team to partic ipate in multiple propos als . This  
will not affect the technical evaluation of competing propos als . Note, however, that reviewers  will 
cons ider  whether project partic ipants  s eem ‘over  committed’. B ecause this  could affect project 
s cheduling or  deliverable quality, pers ons  or  teams  involved in multiple propos als  s hould indicate for 
each s ubmitted propos al how much time and effort their contr ibutions  are expected to cons ume and 
their  capacity to deliver  on their  contr ibutions .  
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